
The Iron Content of Jejunal Mucosa Obtained by Crosby’s

Biopsy in Hernochrornatosis and Hemosiderosis

By C. As’rALuu, C;. MEAIiDI AND T. LISIN0

FTER RECENT INVESTIGATIONS had turned tip new data on the role

that the duodenal and jejunal mucosa plays in the control of iron absorp-

tion,m� a histochemical investigation was begun in our laboratory to study the

iron content of the intestinal mucosa in different physiopathologic and experi-

mental conditions. In this paper we discuss some results obtained in acquired

hemosiderosis and in congenital hemochromatosis, as well as in healthy per-

sons for comparison.

MATERIAL AND METIIOns

A group of 20 healths- volunteers. a group of 10 patients with acquired hemosiderosis

( transfusion type ) , and one patient with congenital hemochromatosis underwent peroral

l)iopsy of the small intestine. with the Crosby instrument and method. The capsule was

triggered at distances of 75 to 140 cm. from the central incisors.
Before biopsy. all the subjects fasted 18 hours. so that the intestinal mucosa could be

examined without concern for the iron introdtmced with food. In fact. alimental iron absorp-
tion is probably complete within 5 hours after the ingestion of food.2

The gut specimens obtained with the biopsy were fixed in 10 per cent buffered formiiahin,

blocked in paraffin, cut in sections 5�t thick, and submitted to histochemical test for

hemosiderin after Perls’ test ( Prussian blue ) . This te:t reveals the iron stored in tissues as

hemosiderin, and it is sensitive to a concentration of 0.002 gamma of iron.5

An area corresponding to 250 villi was examiined for each specimen, and the following

data were recorded:

1 . The percentage of Perls’-positive vilhi ( separatel� for the epithelium and the tunica

prol)ria).

2. The number of Perls’-positive granules or masses in the pericrvptic tunica propriim an(l

in the submuco�a corresponding to each villus.

3. The degree of Perls’-positivitv of the examined areas ( we rated as “0” the absence of
Prussian blue. “1” a light positivit�. “2” a moderate positivitv, and “3” a marked positivity).

4. The average degree of positivitv. according to the formula:
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Fig. 1.-Percentage of Perls’-positive villi and degree of positivity in the intestinal

tract in healthy persons.

(a X 0) + (b X 1) + (c X 2) + (il X .3) X Vo. of po.s-itirc’ eilli

number of cilli examined (250)

where a, b, c. d. represent tile number of villi with different degree of positivit�.

RESULTS

1. healthy Person.i

The results are summarized in Table 1 and Figure 1, which show:

(A). Duodenum: Absence of hemosiderin both in the columnar epithehium

and in the villous tunica propria, as well as in the submucosa.

(B). Je/unum: Absence of hemosiderin in the columnar epithehium; presence

of hemosiderin in the tunica propria of several vilhi. The number of these Perhs’-

l�ositive vilhi increases with the depth of the biopsy fromn the incisors (Table 1,
Fig. 1). The hemosiderin granules are contained within the cytoplasm of

macrophages which are usually located at the tips of the villi (Fig. 2), and

sometimes appear to be crossimig the epithelial cortex and entering the intes-
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Fig. 2.-Pens’ test. �Ihe sidem-otic mi�acrophages in the jejunal tunica propria froni

healthy persons are tmsuall� located at the tips of villi. ( 533 x

tinal lumen ( Fig. 3). This suggests that macrophages of the tunica propria

p1ay a role in the removal of stored iron.

2. blemoside,’osis an(l Henioch roniatosis

The results are sunimi�arized in Table 2 amid in Figure 4.

( A ) . Hemosiderosis: In these mucosal speciniemis there are no traces of

hemosiderin in the colummiar epithelitmm. However, in the duodenum (80-90

cmii. from the incisors) and in the j(’junumll (110-120 cm.), 30 to 60 i�-� (emit of

the villi show imi their stroma miumerous siderotic macrophages (Fig. 5). These

cells are rather large, sometimes round, sometimiics oval, and sometimes irregtm-

lar in shape. They contain large, round gramiuhes, or evemi masses of hemosid-

erin arranged randomTily in varYing amounts within the cytoplasm, which may

l)e completely filled with the �)ignicm1t. These macrophages are located almost

always at the tips of villi (Fig. 6), and in some cases they appear to be

traversing the columnar epitheliuni; sometimes they are evemi outside it, in the
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Fig. 3-Perls’ test. The siderotie macrophages in jejunal villi from healthy per-

Sons sonietinies cross the epitheliuni and enter the gut lunien. ( 1332 x
gut lumen ( Fig. 7 ) . The degree of positivitv of the mi�acrophages seems to

increase with the de1)th of the biopsy ( Fig. 4).

( B ). Hemochromatosis: The columnar epithelium contains granules of

hemosiderin ( Fig. 8 ) increasimig w’ith the (listance from the incisors, until 10

P’� cent of the villi are positive ( Table 2, Fig. 4 ) . Furthermore, 40 to 75 per
cent of the vihli sho�v macrophages containing iron in the tunica propria. These

macrophages are rather small or of a medium size, containing Perls’-positive

granules which are harger thami those observed imi the epithehial cells. These

granuhes are irregular in shape, often round, amid varying in number from cell

to cell, but they miever appear to cover completely the cytoplasm. Moreover,

these macrophages are not comifimied to the tips of vihhi, but are distributed in

the tunica propria (Fig. 9), or sometimes around the vessels (Fig. 10). Finally,

no macrophages appear to be traversing the columnar epithelium, nor are any

to be found outside in the lumen.

CONCLUSIONS

From the results, taken as a whole, it appears that:

1. In normal human beings 18 hours after fasting, no hemosiderin is present
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Fig. 4.-Percentage of Perls’-positive villi and degree of positivity in hemosidero-
sis and hemochromatosis.
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Fig. 5.-Pens’ test. In hemosiderosis, the sidel’otic macrophages are definitely

increased in number and in the intensity of their iron-positivitv. Moreover, the�’ cami

be found in both jejunal (A) and duodenal (B) tunica propri�1. (533 X
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Fig. 6.-PenIs’ test. Siderotic macrophages appear to l)e traversing the eolumiinam’

epithehiurn in heniosiderosis. (1332 x)

78 ASTALDI, MEARDI AND LISINO

into the epithehial cells of duodenumii or jejunum. As far as tunica propria is

concerned, no siderotic macrophages are present in duodenah vilhi, whereas the

tunica propria of a number of jejunal villi contains siderotic macnophages,

located mostly at the tip, where they are apparently involved with storing iron

or with removimig it from the mucosa to the gut lumen.

2. Cases of acquired hemosiderosis show a pattern similar to that of the

normal cases, hut more intense. No hemosiderin is present in epithehial cells,

hut many siderotic macrophages are in the tunica propria at the tips of several

villi. This is observed not only in the jejunum, but also in the duodenum.

3. In congenital hemochromatosis the epithehial cells of a considerable per-

centage of duodenal villi appear to contain some hemosiderin, although the

patient had fasted 18 hours. Moreover, the siderotic macrophages in the tunica

propria, because of their morphology and distribution, might be considered to

he absorbing or introducing iron into the body, and not storing or eliminating

iron from the body.

It is not known how much iron is involved by the accumulation and move-
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Fig. 7.-PenIs’ test. Siderotic macrophage free in the gut lumen in hemosiderosis.

(1712 x)
memit of these macrophages. It has l)een suggested that the loss of iron by this

channel may be of importance as an excretory mechanism in iron storage

disease.4 This question cannot be resolved by these studies.

SUMMARY

Perls’ test for iromi (Prussian blue) has been performed on duodenal and

jejunal specimens obtained by the Crosby capsule from healthy p�’rsomis, as

well as from patients affected with congenital hemochromatosis or acquired

hemosiderosis (transfusion type). The small intestine was biopsied after an 18

hour fast.

As far as normal humami beings are concermied, no liemosiderin was found in

the epithelial cells of duodenum or jejumiumn, nor in the tunica propria of

duodemium. On the other hand, tile tunica propria of a number of jejunal villi
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Fig. 8.-Penls’ test. Epithelial cells containing heniosiderimi

duodenum of hemochrornatosis. (A, 533 x ; B, 1332 x)

showed siderotic macrophages which seemed to be storing or moving iron

from the tips of the vihli into the gut lumen.

In hernosiderosis, iron granulations were never found in the columnar epi-

thelium, whereas siderotic macrophages, storing or removing iron, were much

more numerous and iron-positive than in the normal, and these macrophages

��‘ere not only in the tunica propria of jejunum, but also in that of the duo-

denum.

In hemochromatosis, the columnar epithehium of some duodenal vihli had

iron-containing granules, and many vilhi had siderotic macrophages in the

tunica propria. These macrophages were not confined to the tips of villi, but

were randomly distributed in the tunica propria. Furthermore, no macro-

phages appeared to be traversing the columnar epithehium or outside it.

SUMMARIO IN INTERLINGUA

Le test de Perls pro ferro (blau de Prussia) esseva effectimate con specimens

duodenal e jejunah obtenite per medio del capsula de Crosby ab subjectos
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Fig. 9.-Perls’ test. III heniochroniatosis, the siderotic niacrophages are rathem’

sInaI! ai�l the�- usually contain granules rather thall fli�SSCS of heinosiderin. Niore-

over, the�’ are not confined to the tips of the �iIli, but are (hiStril)Ilted irregularl�’

ill tile tuniea P��PI�i� ( 533 x

norinal e etiam at) patientes afficite de congemiite hemochromatosis 0 acquil’ite

hemosiderosis ( del typo a transfusiomi ) . Le intestino tenue esseva biopsiate

post tin jejunamento de 18 horas.

Q uanto al sul)jectOs normal, nulle hemosiderimia esseva trovate in le cehluhas

epithehial del duodeno o del jejuno e nuhhe in le tunica proprie del duodeno.

Del altere hatere, he tiinica proprme de tin numero de villos jejunal monstrava

macrophagos siderotic que pareva thesaurisar ferro o mover ho ab Ic punctas

del villos ad in he lumine intestinal.

Iii hemosiderosis, granuhationes de ferro non esseva unquam trovate in he

epithehio columnar, durante que macrophagos siderotic, occupate de thesaimri-

sar o de remover ferro, esseva mimlto plus numerose e positive pro ferro

q�-� in subjectos normal, e iste macrophagos se trovava non solmente in he
tunica propne del jejuno sed etiam in ihho del duodeno.

In hemochromatosis, he epithelio columnar de certe vihhos duodenah habeva

granuhos a contento de ferro, e multe villos habeva macrophagos siderotic in
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p. 174.

Fig. 10.-PenIs’ test. Iii hemnochroniatosis, heiiiosiderimi mna� be found around or

along the vessels. (53:3 x

Ic tunica proprie. Iste macrophagos flOli esseva restringite al punctas del vihlos,

sed illos esseva distribuite aleatorimemite in he tunica proprie. In plus, nimhie

macrophagos pare�’a traversar he epithelio columnar o trovar se a! extero de illo.
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